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NOTES

Space Use by a Neotropical Water Strider(Hemiptera: Gerridae):
Sex and Age-class Differences
of age classeshave recentlybeen reportedin several
distributions
movementpatternsand microhabitat
Differential
insects(Jamiesonand Scudder1974, Vepsalainenand Jarvinen1974, Wilson et al. 1978,
watersurface-inhabiting
Birchet al. 1979). Juvenileage classesmay be displacedbecause of aggressionby adults (Wilson et al. 1978) or
use of space by adult
(Vepsalainenand Jarvinen1974). Differential
microhabitats
because of selectionfordifferent
males and femalesmay be the consequenceof otherbehaviors,such as selectionof matesor ovipositionsites.
in movementpatternsand home rangesize by sex and age classesof a neotropical
This notedescribesdifferences
tridentatus
Esaki (Hemiptera:Gerridae).Althoughthe intricatelocomotoryadaptations
waterstrider,Potamobates
enablingwaterstridersto skate on the watersurfaceare understood(Milne and Milne 1978), ecologicalaspectsof
move,but notwherethey
theirmovementsremainpoorlyknown.As withmostinsects,we knowhow waterstriders
go, or how sexes and age classesdifferin space use. We presentevidencethatdistinctbehavioralpatternsare the
foodand mates.
in body size and ecologicalrequisites,mostimportantly
consequenceof differences
From 12 to 23 August, 1978, we studiedwaterstridermovementpatternsin a small stream,the Quebrada
Camaronal,at Sirena,Parque Nacional del Corcovado,Osa Peninsula,Costa Rica (8023'N, 83?20'W), about one
secondary
the studysite is predominantly
kilometerupstreamfromthe PacificOcean. The vegetationsurrounding
canopyand no emergentvegetationin
growthwithinTropicalWet Forest(Holdridge 1967), witha discontinuous
seasonthestreamin thestudysitevariedin widthfromone to fourmetersand in depth
thestream.In themid-rainy
25.5?C.
from5 to 60 cm. Currentspeed averaged0.13 m sec1 and watertemperature
markedearly
individualsfromthe first20 m of the studysiteand individually
We captured116 P. tridentatus
instars,fifth
instars,adult males,and adult femalesby paintingthe mesonotawithsmall spotsof enamelpaint.We
noticedno changein the behaviorof waterstridersaftermarking.Third and fourthinstarswereindistinguishable,
instarscould be recognized
by dorsalpattern,largersize,and thepresenceofwingbuds. The sex of subadults
but fifth
in the formof theirconspicuousgenitalia.We measured
Adult males and femalesdiffered
could not be determined.
to stridelength)on several
becauseof itsdirectrelationship
character
middlefemurlengths(chosenas a morphological
5.7 mm,
individualthird-fourth
instars,fifthinstars,and adult femalesand males; lengthsaveraged,respectively,
6.0 mm, 9.0 mm, and 8.9 mm.
Afterwaterstriderswere markedand leftundisturbedfor24 h, we censusedthe studyarea in the mornings
(1600 h) on 13 Augustand from16 to 23 August.We recordedthe locationof all
(0700 h) and/or afternoons
duringeach of 14 censuses.
to thenearest5 metersalong a 115 m streamtransect
markedwaterstriders
individually
whileindividualsforagedactivelyduringthemorning
space use on a finerscale,we studiedmovements
To determine
beneatha 2.5 m by 2.5 m framesuspendedabove thestream20 m upstreamfromthelowerend of thestudysite.
The framewas dividedby a stringgridinto 100 quadrats,each 625 cm2.We conductedfocalanimalsamplingfor
25 fiveminuteperiods,notingat fivesecondintervalsthe coordinatesof the quadratin whichwe observedmarked
individuals.If a focal animal did not remainunder the grid for the entirefiveminuteperiod,that sample was
consideredan incompleteobservationand thedata werenot includedin subsequentanalyses.
movementpatternsforeach age and sex class: home range,activity
We quantifiedfouraspectsof P. tridentatus
for
movementdistance,forwhichwe used censusdata; and local feedingarea diversity,
center,and between-census
sampledata. Home rangewas definedas themaximumdistancebetweenall
whichwe used fiveminuteobservation
measureof area. Activity
a linearmeasureratherthana traditional
observedlocationsof an individual;it is therefore
We computedhome ranges
centerwas calculatedas the mean location(positionalong transect)of all resightings.
and activitycentersonly forthoseanimalsthatwereresightedon at least halfof the 14 censuses.Between-census
movementdistancesmeasuredthe distancemoved betweenconsecutivecensuses.To determinelocal feedingarea
information
area), we used the Shannon-Wiener
diversity
(the tendencyto foragewidelyor remainin a restricted
of timespentin each quadratduringeach five
index,H' = -2 p, In p, (Pielou 1974), wherep, was theproportion
minutesamplingperiod.
betweencensusperiods,we noted
During the censuses,focal animal sampling,and miscellaneousobservations
testsare twofeedingbehaviorand the identitiesof copulatingindividuals.Unlessotherwiseindicated,all statistical
tailedand are describedin Sokal and Rohlf(1969).
on at leasthalfof
thatwereresighted
instarwaterstriders
of adult male, adult female,and fifth
The proportions
the censuseswere high-0.71 (N = 35), 0.82 (N = 22), and 0.78 (N = 9), respectively-andnot significantly
BIOTROPICA17(2): 165-169 1985
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FIGURE 1. Cumulativeestimateof home range size versus census number for age and sex classes of marked individual
observedduringat leasthalfof the censuses.
tridentatus
Potamobates

fewerthird-fourth
instarindividuals(3 of 50
different
(P > 0.05, G-test;Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Significantly
so fewthird-fourth
instar
marked)wereresighted
at least halfof the time(P < 0.01, G-test).Because we resighted
movementanalyses.Most of
individuals,theyare omittedfromthe home range,activitycenter,and between-census
the markedthird-fourth
instarindividualsmay have moltedduringthe censusperiod,as some gerridspass through
instarstagesin 7-11 days (Galbraithand Fernando1977).
different
Becausethe mean home rangeforadult males (x = 29.3 m, SD = 19.3, N = 25) was not significantly
fromthe mean home rangeforadult females(x = 25.8 m, SD = 13.2, N = 18; P > 0.05, Student'st-test),we
instarstriders
(x = 12.1 m, SD = 7.0, N =
pooled homerangesforadultsof bothsexes.Mean homerangeforfifth
fromthe adults (x = 27.8, SD = 17.4, N = 43; P < 0.05, Student'st-test).Figure1
different
7) was significantly
plots mean cumulativeestimatesof home rangesize versuscensusnumberforanimalsresightedon at least halfof
and therefore
the censuses.For adults and juveniles,the curvesappear to approachasymptotes,
probablyprovide
relativeestimateof home rangesize, the standard
reasonableestimatesof actual home rangesizes. An alternative,
deviationsof theactivity
amongadult malesand females(P >
centers,averagedforeach age-sexclass,did not differ
smallerthan adult means (P <
0.05, Student'st-test),but fifthinstarmean standarddeviationsweresignificantly
0.02, Student'st-test).
centersdiffered
The locationsof activity
amongage and sex classes,withthoseof markedadultsand juvenilesonly
of adult females
independently
overlappingin two fivemetersectionsof thestudyarea. Adult malesweredistributed
because of the small sample size. The adult female
(P < 0.05, G-test).Fifthinstarswerenot comparedstatistically
froma Poissondistribution
did not differ
distribution
test),but the adult
significantly
(P > 0.2, Kolmogorov-Smirnov
moreaggregated(P < 0.05).
was significantly
male distribution
In additionto havingdifferent
scale than
dispersionpatterns,males moved morewidelyon a local, short-term
At such times,male movementswere difficult
to quantifybeneaththe grid.
females,especiallyin the afternoons.
Males accountedfor16 of 21 incompleteobservation
periodsdue to individualsnot remainingbeneaththegridfor
166
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FIGURE 2. Frequenciesof the distancemoved betweenconsecutivecensusesfor adult male, adult female,and fifthinstar
tridentatus.
Potamobates

withbehavior.Foragingindividualstypically
in movementswerecorrelated
theentirefiveminuteperiod.Differences
facedin the directionof the current,maintaininga relativelyconstantpositionexceptforperiodicforaysto seize
floatingpreyin frontor to the side of them (see Jamiesonand Scudder 1979). However,adult males commonly
strodedownstreamas well, coveringup to 20 m min-' and attemptingto mount any waterstriderencountered.
and appearedto forageconstantly.
Adult femalesmoved much less erratically
and the
werecomparedto thosemoved betweenthe afternoon
Distancesmoved betweenmorningand afternoon
withineach age
diurnaldifferences
followingmorningforeach age and sex class. Because therewereno significant
censuseswerepooled foreach age and sex class (Fig. 2).
and sex class (P > 0.05, G-tests),morningand afternoon
fromadult females(P > 0.05, G-test),but fifthinstarswere
did not differsignificantly
Adult male distributions
moresedentary
thanadults (P < 0.01, G-test).
significantly
As a shorttermmeasureof space use, we recorded"foragingarea" (the numberof quadratsin which focal
index(H')
information
period)and the corresponding
individualswererecordedduringeach fiveminuteobservation
and
forthatsample (Table 1). Althoughmean numberof quadratsand H' were less forthe smallerthird-fourth
because of small sample
werenot significantly
different
fifthinstarsthan adult femalesand males, thesedifferences
Kruskal-Wallis test).
sizesand highvariance(P > 0.1, forboth quadratnumberand diversity,
we observed16 copulationsinvolvingsix markedfemalesand 12 marked
During nine days of observations,
of couplingand joiningof genitalia).
fromsimplemountingsby the longevity
males (copulationsweredistinguished
Three markedfemalescopulatedwithmore than one male duringthisperiod,and one of thesefemalescopulated
withfivedifferent
males in as many days. In contrast,no markedmale was observedto copulatemore than once
duringthe study.One male remainedclaspedto a femaleforat leastfivehours,untilsunset.In our sample,the sex
froma 1:1 sex ratio
different
ratioof adultswas skewed,37 males to 24 females.However,thisis not significantly
(P > 0.1, G-test).
BIOTROPICA17(2) 1985
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TABLE 1.

Short-term
as thenumber
foragingarea expressed
of
unique625 cm2 quadratsoccupied
minute
duringfive
samplesand thediversity
(H') ofquadrat use.
Numberof quadrats

Adult males
Adult females
Fifthinstars
instars
Third-fourth

H'

N

x

SD

x

SD

9
6
5
5

11.0
8.8
7.6
7.0

5.2
7.0
3.4
2.6

1.80
1.44
1.46
1.27

0.53
0.90
0.75
0.27

Adult P. tridentatus
differfromjuvenilesin havinglargerhome rangesand possiblylargerlocal feedingareas.
These differences
could mostsimplybe explainedas a consequenceof different
body sizes. If two waterstriders
take
equal numbersof stridesper unit time,the larger-limbed
individualwill travelfarther
(Vepsalainenand Jarvinen
1974). Countsof stridesper minutesuggestthatadultsactuallystrodefasterthanthesmallerjuveniles(98.6 strides/
min for adults, N = 15, SD = 21.7; 80.8 strides/minfor juveniles, N = 8, SD = 11.3 in the same current),which

would augmentthe size differences.
Adult males and females,withsimilarfemurand body lengths,did not have
different
home range sizes, local feedingareas, or distancesmoved betweencensuses.Yet, body size
significantly
differences
cannotexplainthe dispersiondifferences
betweenthe sexes,and theyare unlikelyto accountforlongertermor morefine-scale
space use by waterstriders.
Microhabitat
separationdid not appearto occurbetweenanyage or sex class of thisspeciesduringthe courseof
the study(cf Wilson et al. 1978). We did observeoccasionalagonisticinteractions
betweenmales searchingfor
matesor stealinganotherwaterstrider'sprey.However,adult femaleP. tridentatus
activitycentersweredistributed
randomlyin the studyarea,whereasadult male waterstridersappearedto be aggregated.The randomdistribution
of adultfemaleswould be expectediftheirmovements
weredetermined
and ifpreydroprandomly
solelyby foraging
intothe streamfromoverhanging
vegetation.Althoughoccasionaldensefood patchescertainly
occur,such as when
aggregatedlepidopteranlarvae fall fromtreesoverhanging
the stream,thesemay be unpredictable
or short-lived.
Waterstriders
appearedto capturerandomlyencountered
floatinginsects;theywereneverseen in foragingaggregations.Assumingthatmales and femalestake similarprey,sexual differences
in space use are unlikelyto be due to
of food. Instead,theyare probablydue to differences
in matingbehavior.
exploitation
If receptivefemalesare scarceor difficult
to defend,maleswould be expectedto attemptto maximizeencounter
rateswith femalesby searchingwidely.The rapid, erraticlong-distance
movementstypicalof adult males in the
afternoon
could be attemptsto locatereceptive
females.Juveniles,
likeadultfemales,spentmostof theirtimeforaging
in one area, althoughtheycoveredless space thanfemales.
Adult femalesmated promiscuously
over the observationperiodwhereasadult males eitherdid not, or did so
less frequently.
Copulationusuallylastedformanyhours.While neitherprolongedcopulationnormate guardingis
unusualamonginsects(Parker1974), theapparentlack of promiscuity
amongmale waterstriders
suggeststhatthere
are physiological
in males,such as timeforreplacement
constraints
on matingfrequency
of the spermatophore.
The
numberof receptivefemalesmay also be limitingat anyone time,even thoughmales appearedto be morecommon
thanfemales.
Mate choiseappearslikelyin P. tridentatus
matingbehavior.Althoughsome copulatingpairs strodepassively
forhours,we observedotherpairsin whichthefemale,whengraspedby themale,increasedstrideand turningrates,
oftenflippingonto themale's back, in an apparentattemptto dislodgethe male. Becauseof thelimiteddurationof
thisstudy,however,we knowlittleabout individual,seasonal,or annualdifferences
in matingbehavioror space use
patterns.
Discussionswith membersof the OrganizationforTropical Studies' course 78.3 helped shape this study.J.
Godinez Guzman and the restof the staffat Parque Nacional del Corcovadoweregenerouswith theirtime and
knowledgeof the area. David Hart, Kent Redford,Steve Rissing,and Jean Stout made usefulcommentson the
whichGrace Russell helped prepare.G. Stonedahlkindlyidentified
manuscript,
the waterstriders.GSW received
financial
supportfromtheDepartmentofBiology,University
ofCaliforniaat San Diego and NTW fromtheGraduate
SchoolResearchFund, University
of Washingtonand a CarrPostdoctoral
of Florida.
FellowshipfromtheUniversity
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